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STEELE , JJHNSON & GO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS ;
AND JOBBERS IN

LOTS ,

Flour , Salt , .Sugars , Canned Goods , and
All Grocers' Supplies.- .
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HOUSES AND LOTS ,
No. 19 Full ot and now house , fatrooms , two
below and one up-stolra. Eight foot celling below
and i oven above. Brick foundation , cellar , etc.
A bargain , {GOO- .
.No. . Ig Largo two story house , lo rooms , two
largo collars , good wolland cistern , barn , etc. , on
W Taster and 22d street , $6,000- .
.No 17 Lot 60x185 feet , new house of two
rooms brick foundation 100 barrel cistern [on
Hamilton street near Poor ClareConfent ) ' C1.
No. 16 House aud lot on 17th near Cla St.
!
house 5 room etc. t200..
No. . 15 House of 3 rooms 'ill lo on Fierce St-
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corner lot ,
troet cars on
.

earn etc. lot

60x105 feet 82500.

Vacant
. 2S3-Two
o.$1000..

St.
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Lots.H- .

full lots on Iflth Street near Lake

No. . 351 Twenty five loll In Parkers addition
Just north of the end of red street car line $400

No.MO Four loUon Delaware Bt , neaiHanoem park , tGfiO.- .
Mo. . 831 One halt lot on South avenue , new
Bt Mary's avenue. $560.- .
No. . MO-EIghteen 08)) loU on pltt , 82ad , 2&d
ana Saunders street , near Grace , 9600 each , and
on easyterms.- .
No. . 348-SU beautiful residence lots on Gather ¬
ing street , near Banscompark. t4000.
Twelve beautiful residence lota en Hamilton
street , near end of old streetcar track ; high and
sightly , $3M to 700.
Several acre and hall acre comer lots on Cum'
tog , Bnrt and California streets , In Lowe's sec- ¬
ond addition and Park Place near Academy ol
Sacred Heart
Lots In "Prospect Place" on Hamilton and
Charles street. Just west of the end of Bed Street
Car track 'and Convent of the Bisters of Poor
Clare , one and one half mile from postofflce , and
ono mile from U. P. shops , $160 to 9500 each ,
only S per cent down and B per cent per month
Lots la Lowe's addition one-half mile west of
end of Red Street Car track near Convent of
Poor Clare Sisters in Sblnn's addition-$125 to
$300 each , and on very easy terms.
Lots In Horbach's 1st aud 2nd additions ,
Shinn's , Park Place , Lowe's 2nd addition , Rvran's
Lake's , Nelson's , Hanscom Place , Bodlck's ad ¬
ditions , etc. , ele.
LoU in "Credit Fonder addition" lust onequarter mile south-cast of Union Pacific and JJ.
and II. R. K. depots , $260 to 81,600each , very easy
terms.

Business Lots.
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A. WAKEFIELD ,
WHOLI8ALX AND RETAIL DKALKB

IK

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,
IA8H , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LIME,

CEMENO-

TSTATB ABKHf FOB MILWAUKEE OXMXKI OOMFANT )

Near Union Pacific Depot.

-

OMAHA NB

Single BreecIibLoading Shot Guns , from 85 to 818 ,
Double BroecMLoading Shot Gnus , from $18 to 875 ,
Muzzle Loading Snot Bans , From 86 to S25,1Ffthiag Tackel , Base Balls and all kinds of Fancy Goods
Full Stock of Show Oases Always on hand ,

,

912.000

Splendid Warehouse lot on Union Pacific right
ol way , north ol track and east ol Nail Worksbeing 132 loot north frontage on Mason etroct ,
by about 100 le t west fronUtre on 18th St.
Farms
wild lands In Douglas. Sarpy ,
Dodge , Washington , Durt , Wayne , Stanton , and
other good counties in eastern Nebraskalor sale.
Taxes paid , rents collected , anl money loaned
on improved city and country prop rty at low
rates ot Interes- .

ad

Imported and Key West Cigars a large line or
Meerschaum and Wood Pipes' and everything required in a first-class Cigar , Tobacco and. Notion
Store , Cigars from $15 per 1,000 upwards
Send
for Price List and Samples
¬

*

t.BEMIS' NEW CITY MAP , FOUR
FEET WIDE AND SEVEN FEET
LONG. WITH EVERY ADDI- ¬
TION RECORDED OR OONTEM.
PLATED UP TO DATE. "OFF ! .
OIAL MAP OF THB CITY- . "

-.$6.00EAOH ,

A. M. CLARK ,
SIOSWBim&DEOORlTOR.
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attained by using
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Three good business lota on Dodge near12th
22x120 feet each , 91,600 each , or H , WO for
'
all , eaay terms.
Two good business l ti on Farnam street , 33x
66 feet each , with frame buildings thoronrenting
for about I6CO per year each ; price (4,250 each.- .
44x132 feet on Farnam near 10thstreet , corner

J-

,

.J. .

-

street ,

*

GAM

FARNAM ST.

each easy terms.- .
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te.a.

WINDOW
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'
'EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED.
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1600-

New housoot

half mlle west of Turntable
Sau dersSt. tlOOa O- No. . 5 House ot eight
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Farnham Street ,

Stoves and Ranges. "
WITH
WlItK

BAUZE
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v.
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15th and Douglas St.
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